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NEW
METHODS
I FARMERS'
ROUND-UP
AND
I6AME
TO-Nl6HT
FOR
FARMERS
HOUSEKEEPERS'
CONFERENCE
A661ES
VS.
L.D.S.U.
1

•AJlloug other prominent
fcal/ egistn1t'o11 day, 1fonuay next
turcs of the colll iug Farmers'
will undoubt edly
wilnes.~ the
Round-up will be a di,cussion of i largest cnroll111ent of Utah 's citinew 1.11.cthocls of form manage- 1>t·ns for this short course that th v
111cnt applicable to our state.
College has t've1· had. Applicant s
D. \V. ·working , of the Di,•ision I for registration will receive their
o( Farm 1[anagement
of the U . canls and pay the entrance fee in
S. Dcpadment
of Agriculture,
the offiicc of the secretary to th e
\\·i!l be at the Round-up on Feb. pr e:-iclent. 'l'here they will re
!>th, to explain the entire plan to ,·ri,·c the Hound-up
button
to
th e farmers assembled,
anJ
to wear and are there at liberty to
demonstrate
how
these new attend the program as outlined
111t•thodsarc working ont in some in the spoc ial catalog and in th~
&talcs wllit'h ha, ·e already intro- c·~lumns of Student Life.
dneed them .
Hcgnlat· stu,knts
of the Co l:\fr. ,v orking has spent con- lt'gc arc inritrd lo attend thcs~
,iucn1l>lc tim e h ere in th e ,v est .. ](,ctures
an,l
demonstrations.
s111d.riug on,· conditions and prob-

Sollle,or the kadi11g- lllCII in till '
,·arious intlustries or the Stale are
scheduled for special discussions
dong their own pa1-tic-11la1·Jin es,
knee attcuuance
at the: e lest mt•s is probably the only opporlunity nrnny of our students will
be able to take advantage ol' to
hea ,· thes e men ; further , th ese
lectures
atro,·cl
an
excellent
chance for th e student to broaden his college course in a mannet '
for superior to that given in a
1·cg11lar ,o llcg c co111·se.
Stu,knts
alrl'ady 1·cgistc1·,•'ll in
tl1c l'Olll'~l' netd Hot rrgist cl' for
the Hound-up or the Conference.

L. D.S . U. Come3 Strong
And
Confident of Victory .
'l'oni"ht we lllCet our old rimis tl,e L. D. S. U. bask9tball
fl·am. lt hchoovcs e,·e ry member
of ou r 8tuclent Body lo be ont to
this game. l •'rom all inoications
the Saints will put up the hardl'St kind of a fight, and if we are
back of them at the crucial monwnt we will stand a good chance
or wi1111iug
.
Owing to a ]ark of facilities we
1,;11·,,
rathPr
fallen
bchinJ
in
loaskPthall h,•1·e in the college,
hut with our great new gym and
spil'ndid aggregation
of materia l
will ll OW tak e th e pla ce that is
11
- t~~\and get into this game with your
U · \\hole en thu sias m, for we must
giYc the boys a goocl start on their
College F acul t y at Ogden Durin g first game.
Coach 'l'cetz cl says
· Convention
Week .
E xperts his boys arc in great shape with

===============;=============-

'.~::\~· o~::.d ~~ec~~~rc!~::/a:t:~:
same time prepared to give the
f1,rn1crs o.f this slatP. ancl adjoining states Yaluable information,
nclvice and general assistance of
1111 intcre st ing
and esse ntially
• (Continued

DAM
EN
TURNVEREIN
B16DO
IN6S
~-1:::::\
':~~::r1~
~;~ :::\~!
r.DEN
CHRISTENIN6ATO
I

"Come ruid trip it as you go
On the light fantastic toe."

+

on Page Two)
----

Th e soci,•ty that

ha s been

in

Give Adv ice to
Deleg ates:

Lctll'r team work than h e has ever
seen ,,11 an ,\. C. ba · kctball team .
The lt'am will ])l'Obably line up
'!'his week is convention week mnch as follows: llnglt Peterson
in 01rclcn• Thousands of visit ors t l'nh·r: 1\nd t•rs o11 and "\\Taring,
,
I
w l1 1
1 K cl
from vlu·ious parts of the 8tale ~unn s:
one_ nnc an (
l man,
ha, ·c assembled Ht the junction forw,11·ds. '!'his lin e-up gives us
c·ity fo,· the discussion of the " fast
and
ag gressi ,·e t eam,
m1111crous snbJ·cets bea1·iutr 11pon vhich will make t 1iem a 11 go -some
c
· "
·h "
the val'ious branches of aal'icul- to beat•
ome no,v. get ng t
~
.
lure.
The conventions
opened with th<· ll'11n1. " 'e must wrn !
1Tonday morning ancl are continuing each clay
and evening
throughout the entire week.

LEAVES
SrHWEITZER
IJ
·

cxistcuec, though rather obscure ,
ly und er the 11amc of "Unchristl'ncd Club,,, si11ec the beginning
<;f tiic school _\'('ar , i•-;to be c bri stt•nod and take its place among
th e ot her ch,bs of the institution.
'l'he Xaiacls, Dryads and Ore::ids o_f l~airyland have held con.fcrencc aftct· conCcrcncc to discuss a name suitable and dignifit-cl for their soc iety, which is tv
pla.,· such an active part in our
s<·hool

Popular Teacher and Athlete Ac,
ceptS Position at Ogden
High School.
H oward

Sch weitzer leaves

thi s week to
mid-term as
Og'1cn lli.gb
ea mc to this
1911. His

us

take up his work at
instructor
in the
School. Schweite1.r
s-diool in the fall of
first work
was to

·

make t he football
team , wI11c1I
r,layed through the entire season
without being scored on. During
this time he a lso devoted part oE
his time to Student Life, acting
a a reporte r fo t· the horticultur"
al department . In the ~pring he
assisted furthe1· by teaching
the
" Ifor t'· I class occasionally.
'l'he
hascball team then got the benefit
<f hi s work when he pitched
! henomenal ball. .Uhleti cs. how-

cvcr. ha, ·c not been Schweitzer's
n,ajor , for he has clone good con _
se;entious work as a student, and
latet· a a teacher, he has given
th e best of sati.-faction.
Ou,· loss
is Ogden's
gain. We unite in
\\lshing- hini well and further we
LeliCYCin him nnd know he will.
l:uake iiood,

"°"

'l'he inhabitants of l\I,·stic
cleU
'
have <·hoscn th e name, a nd invite
th e Sludcnts of th e A. C. in particular a nd th0 public in general
to witne cs th e "chri st eninf'
dance fc st ival 1Io n clay, Februa?
3 rd. 8 :30 p. 111· at th e Smart

I

gymnasium.
This affair will _he
" sort of a teShmomal of th e Joy
cf the cliYinilies at th _e birth _oi
the new club. and then· promise
to be its fail h ful followers.
The invitation
is extended to
all to participate in general clancing- after the "pageant,"
while
the fairies
serve refreshments
until the bells toll the hour
of
1r,iclnigl1l, when tl1c spell is brok(Continued on Pai<J Two)

I

the

Vi siting

WOMAN'S
DAY

The gatherings consist of the
An opportunity is to be given
S
· Jt ura J assoc1a
· t·1011. the women of the state to see the
, talc ITort1cu
the l:tah State Dairymens'
con- g-t·eat el etl 1·ica l exh ibition. Wedr, Pcb. G, a special tt·aiu
vcntion, th e State Dry-l!'armc1· s' 11tsd1:1)
association, the Utah
Develop - will arri 1·c her e provided there
rncnt League, the State Pure Food are one-hunclrecl and fifty
wosssociation.
F1·om the report s men interested enoug h in this line
,,hi , h haw rcaehed this office the of work to pa,· the rate, which
ju net ion city is doing itse11 ,,·ill he $2.,,o.
'l'hrc c ca rl oads oE ex hibits arc
r,roud in the matter of entertainmenl for the Yisilors. Ev ery- to he sent to Logan, and the cx-

I

where upon the streets

may be }1!bit is in charge of an

exper t

·ee n business
men , professional c!ectri,·ian.
n,en , society ladies , and all clas s.\11 possible applicat ions of
cs of eitizensl1ip wearing buttons electricity to heating-. lighting
reading "I Live in Ogden." Ev- r.ncl power in tlw home will be
cry individual citizen
has been dt·monstrnted
and on eac h will
c:,,Jei:rated a ronm,ittec of one tr. 1,c marked the price of the ara~sist in ministci·ing- to th e ,.0111 1i(•le ;ind 11w rnt of mnintrnanrc.
(Contlnuea on Pa 11e Pour)
'l'his should be of speci al interest
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of

alI

I

to the wollle11
th e stale, aJHl
la,·ge turn-out is expec·ted .. Sevornl of the \\ 'omen's Clubs have'
lHkC'n a gl'eat interest
in this
t·xh ihitIn connoc·tiun with this,
rin l a1-rnng-cments
ha\'C
mndr

whrrrh.'·

thr

womrn

to get out two interesting

___

__________

'" J111
e \V eck ly

....: 11~ thr "Hrd

Exponent,"

will

'Phc \Vomnn ·s Da.'· is a special

you send
ancl Black 1"
G. K. '10.
1

--+--

as

spebeen thr ~mlrne indic.-atcs, goe to press

, ;~ii 1hr rnt ir r c·ollrgr.
T.Hrnc•h.
1.. 11will hr p1·o\·idc•<l. cnhl ii is to
ho hopod that Dr. Wicltsoo will
:,.:iYC'cin address to the visitors.

papers

Ql:xcbange~a week.
8. L. 11. 8. Why don't

T. A. Greenhalgh
The p lace
furnishings.

trousers

to buy you r shoes
Suits . overcoats

and
and

macle to orde r , on sh or t
notice.
14 5 North

Main

oneti a week and comes ou t a fair
1ollr ~r p;1per. F<Jl' size it is hard

IP lwnt; ii c·o,·C'1· from fout· to
six pngc•s lhat would make lh ~
;i,·<'rage
daily
J1cw"pap er look
likr

a hand

bill

in cornparison.

f(•nl ur r. arranged foe in addition Hui s:zc isn ·t nlwa.'·s c111 iucleX of
!•' th e Jlou srkrrpers'
Conference . .iournalistie qunlity.
In the Ex •
whi ch _will proc·cccl as usual.
ponent 's ('ase. howe,·c,·. qnalil_v i.,
The Emblem of Quality
---+--fo1111din spols; mostly in its ediHi ghest Award I.M.P.A.,
DAMEN TURNVEREI N
·
lornlis
and shol'I wrilo -11ps- 111
'- -== Pho nes1909
420b, 178x
CHRISTENI NG PAGE ANT l',1<·1\\ T hav,, nothi11" to g1·11111hlt•
135 Main
about , as f'al' HS reading- nrnt C'rial
-l_l'ss_1'
Ellut son. rnarrnger ot the,
1!11.l lootlrnll team is OlW or the + •!•:--1--1--,-:--!--M•!•!+M•S><l-•!><-•-e-!-!>(•
+
(Conlinuccl from pn!:e one.)
c:c>es. :llosl of the article; am. most popular st11dculs m ~chool 1·•SHO
:j:
011 and fairies clisapp0ar.
fo,· the i!l'Calcst pa,-t, liv ely an,1 1('011,in" l'rom th e commercial de •
ES SOLED WHILE YOU ;
\ i11trrrsting-.
'l1he onl.'· faul·t wi• 1,art111~1twe al'e st~re hew~~ haYe :: WA IT All Wvr~ guaran teed. ,;
.In o peciall,1' att,·al'lj1 ·e fc,1011<1
is
its
lhe
nc•,·essa1')'
husmess
ahil,t,·
lo
F ree Dehv ery
j,
''
1
1,~rr of this affair will hp n solo would hr imp,~-~~:~:;;ri;;~celhe
\
c,_
1_~:,',·,=,,·,:,1_i
111• t h ro ,e1gh a)~y a ~e ,, ..,nl 1 :~:
C. TROTMAN
111
1111 1118 11 1110 1181
11
lla11<•<'b,\· a profrssiomil1:011or nC'at headings. and a ca r• n,;~. 'frirnds from Salt Jmke.
;i:
36 N. 1st West
:;:
Jliss Ogclcn 1 president of the tc,on once in a while.
".Jess" is h;ll'cl at work alrC'u<ly +1.,;,.~ut•❖-: ..s..iK!...i ..; ..: ..!..!"!..;..:w:
..;..:..:..;"s"i"i+
c·lnh. infol'lns us that the• i\f11:-;i1
illHI ;i mitdll.v good S('heclulc is
RM. ROLFSEN
d<'p:1rt111r11iis p1·rpnri11g sprc·inl
" Th e ·Hoeky :'\l o1111tain Coll!'• ;is·•un'cl nlrracly.
Ellul'!Snll is a
11
1 wliic·h will a,lcl 1111-1<·h
The place you get th e best price
11111si<
io till- gian,
pnhlishC'cl at Jilori Collins, 111t'1nlwi-of' the class ot Hn4.
on Gym . Shoes, Pant s.and J erseys
S111·1·oss
of the evening.
Colornclo. by the students of lh e
Football and Tenni s Suppli es,
) Iis ; T1ydic1 li'nllc-r. Pltail'lll:111or ('o\o:·,i.lo Ag1·icult11ral College, NEW METHODS
bathin g Suit s etc. 4 doors west
FOR FARMERS
clC'f'Ol'a.t
ion c-•0
111111
it 1r0. prom is0s \1as nothing- 11ew to offer. Of
1st National Bank
11,at the decorations
will ill' <·011
1·sc we do not alwflys expect
(Continued from page one)
to fincl s0111ctldng novel on eve ry pnwt ic-al nal ure .
11nicp1
r m1cl original.
The Common Room Club
pngr. hnt when w e sran th e papC'1' '11ht' plnn in hi·ilif is this:
'ro
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
Farewell to Schweitzer
,,11d see ·the same old elope, we 1, 11111101
._ fron, lhe com hind funds
IJooks. Mai::-azim•:i, Gamet.- Pool T1~1Jk.
'l'rn 1nrmhrrs of lhl' "C:rnn,,i7:½ fn•I di!rnppointC'cl. ?\ow plea ~e clo 1,r till' ~ational Drpartmrnt
of'
~hufth .• Boar1l. Shower anti Tub
Ba t h:i
1
0 1••:N To Al,L
( 'l11h' g-athr1·rd at :\l111·dnrk' not think we arc kno c-king, wt~ 1 · It 111
l tl,e 1,,.._·tc•,, .•·,011 'L'e1111h1Co111·t.
last \Vt•clnrs<l;1y rr1•ni n !!', to bicl
~ gneu
·t~ anc
-~ .,
,1 1;1:-.l f"n1·rwi•ll lo fhc•ir drpal'tin}!' nrr mC'rC'ly eBcleaYori,i~ to rall l)iyi ion of thC' aft1·irult11ral <·olT;
i11sll'lll'lor. Tl was n no,il :rncl -"0111
· allention to a hiek of life \.·ges wher e,·er
estnblished, n
QUALITY FIRST
1
:•pp1·opriafc
~ffai1· from C\'C'n· in '' Th <' C'ollC'g-ian.'
1:11111br1·
of trained 111('11
iu agrie11lPRICE
NEXT
sh lll<lpoinl . an,l no rlouhl will h~
'l'here is one little paper pub- t,1J·e e,•ouomics. and all the prnh - Har dwar e, Cntle r y,
School
11111gromomherecl hi' I he p,ll'tic·i-1 .
.
.
'
· .
.
.
· Notions , Lunch Baskets and
pan ls.
.
·
.
~,shed ''.' l!ns s_t~tc , ,~1;~t always! lr•ms of fa1·n1_1,fe, to g-o rnt~- all General Suppll &.1for Students .
Sc·lnre,lhcr \\'as given n mle1 e. ts us. It 1s
.!he Utah lhe eo111m1111
1hcs of t he sl,,te- TheLaFountHardwareCo.
;:oo,1 send otT hy each oC the mem- Eai!l e" gotten ont hy tl,c students They w ill obtain facts ancl fign,·es ,_ _____________
,
hors in tnrn , and rcpli e,l in a c,f lhe Utah School for the Deaf ,-011c'el'l1i11g-nll crops, soil va l ncs.
,i,we re nncl <·lo,·01· little
reech. :lll<l Blind. When one stops to ,nigation , li1·est-0ck conditions.
]\fr. Cnrdon w.:1s a11 ho11on•ll ronsic.lrr the clifficn lties under ek. F1·om this informat ion will
.THIS SPACE IS
::!IIP~l of flir rYrning n n cl his pres. whll'h these st 11clc11t
s l,·1bo1·. tl1e1·,. I,c <l <'cluerc1 a· " best mel I10,·1·, f01·
r 11ccn,lcle<l to lhe r:ood time.
RESERVED FOR
,..\n olhrr frn111rr of 1hr Pvrning papr,· C'an be giYen nothing bnt n·rry <·rop. C'\·ery soil. nncl C\·C'ry

.

I

J

~i~:~
•

~

0

,

,r,·.

I

wc1s 1hr mtisir r0nclrrrcl hv 1\fr- 1,rai ·e.
\Villni-11 ~tr1)h e11s. \Virk'~ .., rn!!··
'l 1 hc last issu e of 1 "l'hc U . of
1im r krpt rill i11 g-oocl spirits he•1,n'C'II <>ourse.
A. ~ngl'hrnsh 11 is a g-rC'at improYC''l'h r "C:raflrr. ,, rxpl'rssr<l
tlH' ! mrnt o,cr the past frw
copir:-i
:-:1•
11fimr 11l..; of lhP wholr ~tnrlC'nl I 11 is a good pnper to ]ook at and
Body when they wisliod him s 11c. II one 11ml ean he road wilh int eres t .
<-<'
'""s in his ('Oming work.
j 'l'he " r,. D. 8-" of Sall T,ake
-------C'ily. is i!Pllini! oul " Vl'l',V good.
SOCIETY
111011lhl_y
pap er. l•'o,· high school
CLUB
work it is cxcr llrnl , spcnks wl'I!
FRATERNITY
for tho sltulenl body, and shonhl
Lo a good hoost for I hr s,·hool.

PRINTING
Always in the highest
style of the art

J. P, Smith & Son
Promptness our hobby

t,q 1i(•cil <·onclition our farmC'rs
c•ncoimt el'.
B,v means of thi·, informntion.
ii will hr possible to tC'ach

Lundstrom
furniture& CarpetCo.

lh\.•
of poorly managed farms
" 110\\'nncl he\te,· method. JI will
111
' n conq u est by per sonal con tac t , 1111,lbids fai,· to heeomr of
i1wslilllahle worlh to the ngric11l Eliason Sisters
lnrnl il1llnslry of lltnh.
Headquarters for Ladies' Suits,
'!'his hns hrrn 1rircl in srn•ral
Dress Goods, Silk s, Millinero
C'<Hmtiesof' the Stole of :-,/cw and Ladie.s' Furnis hings.
,·
n
· Ims won
Logan, Utah
J 1 01· 1r 1'11ll'C' 1 :, 06
J,
nn(I
Tl11• !-il11dP11ts
of thr Oregon Ag - pr<'stig-r nn,1 favor
with
rnrh
1·i1·11lf11ralCo11l'g<' i·:sne a. shcC'L ~11<•('<'<'lling
_\'C'fll".
TRY A BOX OF
1
11rnt i~ w1•ll worth the• 1im0 spr111
'Pwo of our g-:-ad11atP~ar<' ill•
i11 rt'ncling- it. 'Phis pnpl'r is ns r1':Hl,,· iu thi , linr of work:
TJ.
i: 111111 HS ""-" thnl l'('>lt'h Olli' nffil'e. ~r. \\'insor in """ Lnis \'nllP\' ..
~\nolhrr c•l'itirislll iu its fa.vor is cic1lornclo. rin,1 .\ . F.. Howman,
CHOCOLATES
I h,t il is pnhlisll"cl se111i-wec•k!_,·.
I c•,•1111_,.
appointed to " position i11
THEY AR£ DELICIOUS
It tnkcs a good live student body ll'yom.ing.
-'------------<•WIH'rs

I'------

-- --- _-_-_-_-_-_-_~
_

l

l

....Ozark ....
r~-1

STUDENT LIFE

THREE

PAGE

accommodate from three to four
hundred people.
Plans have been completed to
tak e a nnm ber of speakers from
this Roun.d-np, including a noted
speake r from Oregon.
:\fr. Caine also stated that besides a munbcr or out· distinguisheel faculty members, a car load
oi· lil'e . lock will fo rm a part of
the College representation.

I
I

ATHL£TltS.

---+---Examination
days have come
'!'he saddest of the y ca l'
Th ere were several

surpri:ses

tlil• rPsul1s of ll:\st week's

iu the high :sc:huol athletes

basket

,vherc

to

'!'Lr gloom
face

...

1·omc to st·hoo1 next year .

is on the

Frcshie's

\\ '. \J.1(.0\
th:lt

The ~ophomorc 's face is clrea1

<':lrlh

haH • l1H1riHu111•11t. The dish sc rr The thi·ce dcl·i ivc gc.uHcs ur Tht· .funiors hnc;k is brnt q11itc lo"·
,-d the .Juniors
by the Third the inlcr-dass
ser ies will be
lie ,larc :; not sa .1· wh.,· for
Yca,·s still lras the ,f11n:ors won - plHyl'd todHy. ,\II out!
smile thrn
1 'l'hl' ficnim· t1·ics to
dt>ring. The 11.,irst Yea rs had our
• _. •
.
tr:ns
once
worth., · Hl•nior .; worri ed, for, at
Ou i.ll·counl of the final exams!
~\11d 1n.1u·11n11·s "jnl-it
the ,,m[ or the first half of the e<:tt11Ting :\londay, the Wl'cstlin il · ,
nrnl'l'."
.
~t"nior- l 1'i rst YL•ar game the scor~ tryouts ha Ye bet•n postpOJ.ll'tl until I 11H' 1 r~>fs all
lH1ve revengeful
htOOtl 7.5 in the First Year's fa- -I O•(·lol·k same da.,·· so as to giv~
s1~Ulcs
Y<.J' .
all an opporlflnity to l,r till deck. 'I Tt li:·kh's them lo know•

•

t'

•

•·

'J'hni

•

llH'

~hOC'S an•

' El1

J)C'OJ1IC' of
unilC'

all

in

so gond

n:1tion~

or

prncl:timin~

'' l. rn<lf't•:-: nf

th e
lhl'm

\\'1,rlil."

tllf'

StarC.Iothing
Store
1 :~r. N.

l ,OG \N

!\Jain

:--tr{'f't

B \(;(o .\C.E

i.:x PJn,:ss co.

now Ht Inst the clrnn ce has

\\ ·m.

('111T('!I.

.\XD

P 1•011.

Tiw c:nath thi11ks Im has found
c·ome
E, 111·t•s.-..111a11
for St111lrnl l1iff' . Bng .
g-:i:.c<' Transft·rr1•d
to. all.
pnrls
Ot
a c:hampiou.
Urey by nam e. and·
To flunk-so
and so.
c-i!y.
I lt 'n<l1111ar tPl'S Hil€'1' Bros.
he is entered iu the J],j
pound .-\1111 .Pri:xy wc.•a1·sa jo, ·ial s1nile
JlllHtH".. 11.t•Sldt •n('t' fl hone
4 r,6 K.
c·laRs for 1he int cr-i..·ln~R \\Testling)i"'c:-11 s g-onr , thong-h nonC
tno
toui·ncy.
soon.
811110111 UrN ' Ll, Dan
.Jone :;: J.P. J one 8 , and ]lo\'ey arti .\mhitiom,
rra<·hcd - to grnduatr
worldnu lrnr cl to win out jn thci i'l'hr largest cla$s iu .Jun e.
..,,
, lasses.
:wmm:::mm::mmm:mummm::::::I~
und
b1;r )Our
Fnrnitnn•
:11ul
• • •
EVERYTHING
IN
SIO\l'S
CI' all
tlt-:'-(' l'iJ)lion
for
Thi,-.] y,,a,·s dd°t'Hl Juniol's I'
FURNITURE
li;.:.ht hom•c•l,c· t 11i11~. \\'1• i-t•II
p!a,v ofI the tic with cil hct' the
:i
CARPETS
:.
the du ,qw-..t i 11 1nwn a1ul huy
~ Olli'
ru r 11ilBl't'
ha(•k.
\\llt'll
,Juni ors or Seniors for the school ·32 · 8 ·
::
RUGS
!l
~1111 h-:t,t•
Sd1onl.
Nl'concl Years defeat Pre. hmen
<·h ampions hi p .
]8.J 2.
Special Inducements to
THE LOGAN 2nd
>lcniors clPfcal First Yc>ars 27-8.
Stud ent s
Ii
And now the bask etba ll team
HAND STORE
lrns come nicely ont of the kinks~'.·eshmrn cI,,fc at Fi,·st
Years fl
~L'hc co?H·h says h e is going
to 12
win from the beginning.
AnderFURNITURE
co .
1,·
A list of games play ed by each
ll --------------so n. 0111· n ew man 1 is showing
man
and
the
nnrnhc,
·
or
baskets
21-25
W.
Center
Street
~
l'LO'J'IIIXG
S IIOF..' F.'IT.
grc:at form at <'Cntcr , as is \Var .\\ ' c<arry th<' famous l>ou~Jn i::-i
ing, t h e Pleasant
Grove stat'. 1naclc by him clurin~ tli c season ............. ••t•• .. ·••••:un-·••• ... ••::: .... -.
Sho<'s fm • '.\(c-11. \\'onwn
nncl Bo:r~ ~Coln· ha s been la id up for several will he gin!n 11ext i sur.
nest Clotl:in:,.t' in the- City for the
Mom 'f. 1.ih< ral 1>:s1·01111t to
Studays, but he is ~oi11g faster th an
1ln1ts at
\Yon. Lost. I' . C'.
ever n ow. \V e rrgr,,t that one of
NEWBOlins·
'l'lfE
Cf.0'1'11 .IER~

Tlll'e(' g-amcs yc.'i r emain.
'l' ht
Fir~t Yrars
and
'J1hird Year~,
1
J ' r es l1111
pu and Henion;. and
t!H'
hophomores
and Jnniors . 'J'hc
'l'hil'Cl YC'ars ·\ ,·ill no clonbt defeat
the First Years.
'l'hi'-; leaves it
hc.~t
wcrn the Thfrd Years, .Junior:,:;
nd N1.•niors. The ~ophs and
,Junio,·s arc playing a lso, and if
th e ,Juni ors win, they will have t o

Be Comfortab le
while at School

,1

!!

. . ..

Ijjfl

ll

·· ·

fl
fl

Sf /\NDE

Ii

I~
!l

• • •

the best men is not up in his SPniors ..
+ 1
sc·hool work enough to play
in .Junio1·s ..
1
4
the enr ly games, but he will be 'l'hil'd Years
·\
1
,Yith ns wh en we meet t he U.
:1. 2
Sophomores
Freshmen ..
1 ±
Th e footba ll
boys breathe First Years
1 4
J',ee ly again. All men who play- Sreoncl Yrars
1
5
eel th rong-h the U men will re---+.
ee iv c a blue
1·0 11-neck sweater. ROUND-UPS ARE
El e,·rn .\ 's were awarded
this
CONTAGIOUS
r ear
to the following
men :
Crookston ,
Bros arc!,
Taylor ,
.John 1'. Caine ,Jr., Jias just
floodspee,l,
Jones. l\fohr, Batt.I turned
from
Ri rhficld ,
Kirhy . Xelson, Grer n and Owen. stales that all Ronthern Utah

• • •

800

800

o}o,
Ztc:,'1:,<:•(><E:>t::(1((,(>t:H:H:><:><;.H:H:>(><:11:11:><?H:>
+

800

600
200

I·

:i:

I NAL arsenHdw. :i;:!:
,i,

200
167

•

•
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THE QUALITY STORE
;j,
+•a
• "::":"t"Z>tSH!"&"e":"z,,2.,,:":,,:":.':":":,,:11:11tH::,
+
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Th e "A" club is cloinR
g-ood work these
clays.
Pr es id ent nry kindly gave
r. room in th e ~y1111 where
ma:,- meC'l. 'r hi s 1·oom will
serve as a trophy r oom . A
n:ittee is at work trying to

NEXT TIME TRY

i•

!i
reand
is

preparing
for the largest
and
some
n.ost sn-cc·es·f11l farmC'rs round-up
The
them i.i th e history or the state.
It is lo be held immediate ly
they
also following- the one herr, the date
com- beinl? from the 13th to the 22nd.
are being made to
show Preparation~

It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl-

ft §term~
If®IlDII'§oaa
ff HOW would you like

a
Photo of a distant friend
or a loved one back
home? Send yours.

Purchase a Ring worthy of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

Cardon Jewelry
Your Jeweler

Co.
.,

Corner Main and Center Sts.

hll1!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

~ilillillilll>

Ii

I
ff

I
ii
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STUDENT

'l'be price tho se southern
experimenters arc willing
to pay
Publi sh ed ,•,·err F r;d ny or tho Sc h ool for th is ucw college output
is
Year by Student
Body 01'gnnlzutlou
astonishingly
high. $2,000 for
th
0
or
e · A. c.
one specimen complete.
ll ere we
0
~~nb;~11g~~~es,
..... -~~-.~.. P~r l~~~ thought this graduate a very ocm'·Entered
as second -cl ass
matter
monplacee thing,
but lo, w e
ii~;h~
awake to find it a most rare and
March 1879."
'"ostly al'ticle, easily packed and
t
n'~o,~~a7~. from S u- shippe d when prop erly labeled

~tubent JLitt

9~1~~c1!;
11
:~Pt;>~:~~
i~~-1>~~t
~~
~~~~•ri,_ni;;i;:

E1HTon-1x-CmE•· ..

. ..... nmA u,-N-iA,om
0
·:.'.~-~'.~

i!\.~·t ~

wjtJ1

the A. C. seal of quality.

LIFE

ing represeuted
by Dr. "\Vidtsoe
alld a num 1bcr of the members
the faculty.
Dr. Ball aud Dr .
Ba.tc)iclor have been in attendmice at the horticultural
convcntiou <luring the ear lier part of
the week, and other speakers
have been Dr . C. N. Jensen, who
has been lecturing on "Fungus
Di sea ·es of Peaclies," and Dr. E.

or

Stylish Young
Dressers
AJJ Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
Clothes

U- Peterson, Director of the Ex-

these five new spcci- ttnsion Division of the College.
AssocuTE EmTomi ~ ... ____
_._.j;)~~,~-J;~~-~;:~
mens r ece ntly shipped may snfe'l'hursc1ay night the State Dry•
uuernEss M AsAot:n..
• ...•. Lv.-.1.n:A.S\11T11 Jy reach
their
destination
and Farmers Convention was held, bc8
1!~1~;:~:~~~,s•:-.<i M1.sAo&i: __:_ ~\:~ 1
prove of in estimable value to om· ing pr esidecl over by Dr . Frank
•

1

1~~:

That

{

::t~•;
:;::

Loc1.Le{ ::::···

...........

STAF•· AnTis:-...

. .. .'.'.'.'.":: .... ·~,:: 1~~'~;

...............
Rl'.:PonTi;;n

s {

Dt:1.1.... limmr.u.

:::: :::: :.

• .••••

1::'.;~;;~

n.011Y.1tTMAJon
, , El,Mt:11

JOIIS!ION

Ai.rn•:u

I<

South American
friends is the
wish of CYCry loyal-hearted Stullc nt
Life reader.

c ....uo:

A ll Smart young men of this
city are pretty well agreed on
this: They prefer B. KUPPENHEIMER Clothes to any other
mak e and they like bes t to do
their buying at the qua/ti!)store
The best CLOTHES and the
best CLOTHES SERVICE in
the world-that 's our offer to
you. A nd, for good measure
most sty le. quality, value.

Tiarris, in the absence of Prof. L.
A. :Merrill. At this meeting Gov1
1\ 1 nor 8pry ~poke upon "' l he IntC'rcst. the State has in the \\ 7ork
of its Ag, ·icultmists,"
a nd Dr .
\,\'idtsoc leetured ou "The ll'uture
of Dl'y-Parming."
In additiou
to th ese speakers, Pres.
J. W.
Paxman of Nephi,
gave some
n•minise:enccs of dry-farming
in
,Juab county to the convention.
Lon J. Jfacldock gave to the co·nnntion the ":Message of the International
Dry-Farming
Con-

Volnmc XT. ·············~;;,:~,~~'.'~;~ INVITATION TO THE GIRL'S
.J?riday, January 2+, 1913.
- --An in, ·itation is her eby exnd
GRADUATES ARE
te ecl Lo all th c girls of th c colTRANSPLANTED llge, to act as hoSt esscs during
---the lf.ou sekeepc rs' Conventions .
Judgiug from recent
develop~lake th c motliei·s feel at home
ment s, a new industry is being hy directing t h cm to t he library
fostered at the College.
or th c cafete ria , or what n~~
As a result of the activities ol' ~lake th em feel
iuterc st ed
the extension
division
and the wha.i you are doing by telling gtcss."
expe riment
station,
ihi., very th cm a.hout youl· courses
alltl
'l1his convention is clo:•in g with
unique and successful lin e of en- ~howing lllcni what you a.re <:Olli- •t pu 1·e Jood exhibit, which js at.
deav or bids fair io rival any that ing tu co ll1.•gc for. 1\fokc Li1em il'acting mu ch int.crest from the
f,·el haJ)[l,\' IJy putting
you ,·sel f
Lias lat ely been cxpel'1111ented npresid ents of Ogden and also the
cu. 'l'he President of the College out a little now and then to visitors .
th
also, seems to be IJac-k of it, heart plea se
cm . Aml lastly, make
The con,·ention week at the
th
and soul.
e Hom e Economics faculty fee. junction city bas been a splendid
th
'l'hus far no name has bceu ap- good by showing
em you arc i11tt·ocluction to the great Round ~ tru e eollcgc woman and willing
\
plied, but a suggestive one suitup and llousekcepel's'
Confel'cncc
able for this worih,v branc:h ot to la•lp out a. gooll cn usc.
which opens here next :Monday 1

HOWELL
BROTHERS
Logan's Foremost
Clothiers
fact that in the work of the man
who subd ues the clements
and
the latent reaources of the soi l is
, cposcd the future hop e not on ly
of one naLion but oi the nat ions

1

.-1gritnltural work would be "l'hc
On )bnday,
.January :nth, ih1; and it is presumed that the spirit llf the e ntir e ea rth.
Culture
and 'l'ransplanting
of l<'armcrs, Round-up an,! 1 louse- "hich has characterized the gaU,
G1·aduates."
'l'hc transplanting
keci,ers' Conference of the Agri. c,•ing this week will cauc·e nwrny
ENGLISH EXAMINATIONS

of this specie of the genus homo , ultural College
beg ins• :.'ll,any
began a. yC'ar ago when
0111..~ "ill be t.lrn qnc:stions asked of the
1
graduate
\\·as 11p,·ootcd
bo ]il v
·
'·
'
'
·
8 : uclents by° our fri ends who arc
from its fo1·mcr habitnt in Logan ,,na equa: nt c,l with the College
and transplant ccl in Son th 1\ met·h11ildings, grounds
autl rcgulaien• It gr·c,r and thrired, gathe rt io11s. 'J'h"; inqniri cs will range
ing strengt h from e,·c,·y 7.<'phyr of fi'oni the lfow and \V•IH•rc of r etho ocean.
µ-:sll'atio n down to the loc:ntio11
..:VtC'r gar.ing- in cnra.piurec.l of the hat rtl.(•k -Or the tim e of
awe for one year at the su n
,lepa rtur· e of the electric car al
bangi ng pendant in tl!c north at th e foot of the hill. Students,
·i
· t I
b
l
noon<-ay, sc11c vane y ms
ecn rrmr mb C't that .,·ou ca n gi·catly
rrononnc·ed acclimated,
and its t•id in the discipline of the Col1l'ansplnnting
a pleasing success. lcgc by c:orTc<:tly an. wering such
So those prog1·('s:ivc "\m eri can inquiries) and you arc not on ly
br·others clown south ha,·c
tcle- posting yoursclres on the details
g raph ed for mo,·e of the same of the sc hool by having this intype to be se nt imm e,liate ly , fo1· formation rca,ly for 11sc, but yon
il is rumored 1hnt th e graduate
a:·c 111 nclclilion, of immC'nsr sc•I'1
] fi 1
t l ti('1 e i·
H rcac Y Hill Y rno C<
l' '
:-; ,frc
to all whosC' rp1r··1ions you
l.avjng a salntory
effect npon may he r·nll rcl upon 10 answe r.
some forms of plant l ife l ong extant, and is hmcficial to vegctaBIG DOINGS AT OGDEN
tion in general.
___
_

---

'l'hc Colleg,c is uow rnntcmplat(Continued From Pa!!e One)
ing another shipmen!. and there forts o[ the Yisitori;; dnring
thC'ir
is no telling where 1his hnsinC'ss stny jn Ogden.
",11end.
The Agricultural
College is be-

<'X~::~:~:{
' \;i~ '~

of the visitors to include Logan
ii' ti;e
in their invctigations
during the Gymnasium . 'ro avoid confusio n
·comjn 0cr two weeks•
d l I
I
t l
f II
.
an c e ay ]l ease s uc y ca re u Y
From the interest which is be- the iollowing notice•
ing manifested on th e pa,-t of th"
English 3, 'l'uesday at ?=OO,
in
t i1e son ti 1 lrn If f t ile rna.m hall ;
leading men of the natio11s of the
.
. .
in c-har,,.c of l\ r1ss i\fann m g .
,~orh~ and the a~t1vc pariH :1paEng-li;h +, Tuesday at g.oo,in
~10111n ?ver,: agr1culi11r~I _gather- lht' north hnlf _or fhC' mnin ha ll ;
111g winch 1s charac·lcr11.mg thl! in C'luu·ge of l\11ss Kyle.
pl'actical farmers
of to\.=tay it
En:,rlish :). , v<'dnesday at 9 :00,
· ti
ti J Jf f ti
· ball
wonlcl appeal' that agriculture
is 1 •11 ,e son 1 Ht o
1e mam
;
·
· 1 ·t
in charge of Miss TTnntsmnn.
1
1
at ast com1~1g m o 1 s own nrn. 1
. Fng-lish n. \V<'clnrsdtt:v at !l :OO,
that th~ nnt1ons of n,e :Yorld arc ;n , _h,• north lrnlf of the main hall;
awakening to a realization of the in charge of 1.[iss Ky 1c.

II

°

I

I

I

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL
I

•··where all the students
meet."
Leading
Contectlo ner$ or Logan.
Manufacturer$
of tho Famous
"Jl.OYA J.'' C'II OCOTlATF...S.
Our catering
to Class Pa.rues cannot lie exce lled In "price" or "quallty."'

~-

---------------------------

WILKINSON & SON
The Students' Store, Books Stationery , Post Cards, and Souvenirs,
Always a Comp lete Stock to Select From
Opposite Post Office

--~,.
Clubs, ~ororitiesanb
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See Stoney for Athletic Goods

jf raternities
W"110ever sat down to more delicious lunches, (and Dutch by th~
w ay) than were spread by the
"Ne wl y \Veds" for members of
t he Ag. Clu b on Saturday
anJ
Tuesday nights, in the order of
" th e'' eve n ts- Both were proud
men who sat at the heads of the
t wo respective tab les; nnd well
mig ht they be proud . No two
l·omcs in College '!.'own cou ld
have tJ1row 11 open th ei r doors
wider in we lcome to friends than
we re t he doors of t hese happy
cou ples. Bot h
evenings we re
spent in merry making. Toasts,
e nlte red •on bot h sides, were
given by prospective Dutch lunch
boys, and t he club in order
to
show its app reciation, voted each
New ly W eld a sack of corn mea l.
A ll w ho were there have encouraged t he "p rospect ives'' Lo hu rry
for fea r they won't
get the

• • •

Pi Zeta Pi
Dr. Thomas was a guest
supper \ 'foclncsday n ight at th e
Pi Zct house. After suppc, · he
lcctnred to the boys.
]~cl i\forris , a Pi Zet, is expec t .
ocl back at school £or the second
,·emestcr. ITe has been studying
F,eonomi cs at the University of
Wis consin.

...

a

• • •

H ar r y R<led has gone to Rich n ,ond to ta k e part in th e Cow
'l'est in g ex per iments which 1he
Animal ITnsh andry depar tm ent is
conctn ct ing on th e Nelson herd .

." .

Agricultural . Club
Th e following
new members
we r e acte d up on at the last meeting:
ITarris, La ur itzen, Leo n
P ocln. So renso n, E ugene Stewart,
\ Varn ick , Calder Smit h , Lewis
J ones, Zek e T ay lor and Jo hn
Boo th.
Arr ange ments have been m-ade
for two new cha n.:lcli crs for the
el nh r ooms.
<> ••

Commercial Club
Th e Co mmer cia l clnb room has
been r epa inted and refurnis hed
a nd now prese nts a very nca t
r.nd arti stic a pp ea r ance. 'l.'h c
clu b ha s plan s u nd er way fo r an
ext ens ive cour se of lectur es to be
give n here by :pronµnent business

Specia l Attentio n Given to
the Pr oper Fitt ing of Glasses

frank 0. Reynolds
M. D.

Prac tice Limi ted to Eye , Ear, Nose and Throa t

Sigma Theta Phi

Office o,·e r H owt>ll •Cnr1lo11 Dr,\ ' Good:-\ Com pa
OH\ee H o111·1t:9 t o I:! a. m ., 2 to 6 p . Ill.

11,,

Last Saturday 11ight, January
J 8, the Sigma 'J'heta Phi SororieLy 1~-:E-:E_:E_E=S_==:_==:_:E_:E_:E_:E_E=_==:_==:_==:_;;a_:E_:E_=_=_=_===_===_;;;_;;;_;;;;_:E
_E=_=_=_;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;;_;;_;;;_==:_:::_:::_;;a_:E_:E_E=_E=S~-•

!I

SHOE FITTING
,VE ARP. s 110E -PJ'.tT1'I NG spr,:c r .\ L I S'l'S
\ VE li' f1.' AND SE Ll 1 S H OF.S ONf,Y.

1s J\ sc rENCE .

Andreas Peterson & Soris

•

. Sigma AJpha

I

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
37½ North Main

wen. 'l'he subject:; will be chosen
with respect to interest and us~fnln ess to the members of the
club.

entertained
the Sigma Alpha
Fraternity at the home of Letti ~
'l'hat chcr on Fir .,t \Vest .
All ha,1 assembled at 8 :30 p.m .
,,,,cl from then until 11 :30 t he
time was pleasant ly spent in
1
' men.l."
play_ing "500.'' 'l'here were eig ht
•
1ables, and prizes were won by
Phi Kappa Iota
i\f,·. Bryant Bnllen and i\Iiss 1\my
L ast Sat nrday ni gh t the Phi Lyman. At J1 :30 orange sherbet
Kaps had a litt le jo ll ification at and mrue:aroons we1~c served; al,;;o
the h ouse. No noses or dis'1,es stick candy made in the so1'0ricty
wero brik en, h oweve r e1olors,-grccn and white .
'J'lm rsday ni ght Jos. Olson and
After
refreshment s.
several
Axe l Cltr istenson · took it upon "Aash.lip; hts" were taken.
t hemselves to provide innocent
'J'hosc pr esent were : Bryant
nm<usement for th e boys, so t hey Bu llen, Gordon Ki 1·b.v. Sid. Hovled them all to the pict ure show, ey, C1ans Cannon,
George
Cawh ere th ei,• ccstacy
k new no l,oon , E l mer Jonsson , Rrynnt
I,onn ds.
Martin eau , Engene i\[crrill, Ray

•

He knows your wants and has the goods at

\'latcrs. Larry Evans , Earle Robinson, B ill Clarke, Charles W estITerbert Pack.
Flo_vd Knudson
and Clinton Kjar. Vera Weiler .
Hope Fishburn, F.usta.ne Kiiudson, Rei ley Ostle 1·. Afton Pa ri sh ,
Lettie ')'hatcher,
Hortens e lTan ~on, Nett ie Prl.c1-so11. Lr norc Uri.!,
L;ilian Rider , Dorn .Johnson , i\fi-s.
Ear le Robi n son, Amy J1yman.
Xollic Ba.i·kcr.
i\frs. Clnyton ,
<:r("t1a Benson. i\fary .Johnson
nnd 1~1ta NC'l :-on.

(l,OGAN'S

ONI,Y

E X CJ,US I\ 'E

Sll OF. STORE).

There's No Good Reason Why You Should
Wait Till Spring Before Getting One
On the contrary you may buy a DE LAVAL NOW anc1 save
half i1s eost by spring.
l\foreornr, if yon can ' t conveniently
pay cash you call buy a DE LA VAL mach ine on such libera l
tc ,·ms that ii will actually pay for its elf .
As to your .NEED of a separator, if you have the milk of
even a single cow to cream yon ai·c wnsting

with a. sepa1·ator there is always the sweet
nncl sav ing of time and labor, in addition.

\Vh cn it comes 10 a choice of separators

CLASS DEBATES
First Yea.rs vs. Second Yea.rs.
(~uestionResolved,
that the
sm:lclen awakening of the Monirolian Race is perilous to the sup1·cmacy of the Camas ia n Ra ce.
De haters: J?irst Y ears:
affirma 1ive-J. A. Bliekcnsd e rfe1·, Alicia
Rosenbaum ancl K. D. 'l'hatehcr.
F:ccond Years - ~cgativ c- V. )I.
J1hoclcs, V. W. Pa lmer, ancl J. V.
Adams.
Time -- wc-ck 3fte r exnm in at ion
wee k,

qua n t ity and qua l-

ity of p1,oclucL eve ry day you gu wi1hout one . ~'his waste is
usually greatest in cold w eather and witJ1 cows old in lactation ,
ancl it count s most, of course, wh en butter prices arc h igh. '!'hen

riority

is now

universally

recognized.

warm

DE

'l111os
e

skimrnilk,

LAVAL
who

supe-

"know''

buy the DE LAVAL to begin witf1. Thos e who don't " know"
r epla ce their other separator wi1h a DE LAVAL later -t housands of us ers do 1hat every y ~a r . I£ ~-ou ah·eacly hav e some
other mac h ine the sooner you exchange it for a D'E LAV.Ali
1hr hell er.
\\'hr nol s1art 1913 right in dai1·ying • REE ancl 'J'RY a DF.
f,AVAL :\'OW when yon hav e pJ,,n1y of 1imc 1o invcstiga1c
thorongl1ly. 'J'hc near est DE L .\ VAL agent will be glad to set
np a maehinc for yon ancl give ,•ou n fr ee trial of it .
The
7:!·J);l:,!t' Of' J.:l\'l\ l D:liry
Harn! B~)k, In whic-h importt\nt.
dairy
11
0~ l~:;~•;.;,~
1);r~!
~,1;~1{~!\
s,~
;;;;;.<"~\
..~·:
·,!~[it.:~,\\~~~~~[i1~!;':-\;
1:~
..al!~;:i
..th:N\~~t
•~1t,:t
~~!~::l~A'
: J~
11{'W

()ll{'fitiOUH

mailt>d 11po111·erp11"'-.t. \Vriu • lo nt>:,rt>-.t o ftlN •,

The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

CHICAGO

S.-\N FRANCISCO

SEATTLE
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THAT COUNT

their importance felt in school
and to get a good healthy position on graduat ing.
When life glides by like a song
Th i,·d-t hosc who arc here priJ:11t the man worth whi le
ma rily £or deve lopment. '!'hey
h the one who w ill smile
s1·e at least conscientious
all<l
\\' hen everything
goes dead
l,onest in all th eir work and are
wrong.''
doing thei, · best . They recognize
'l'l.e1·e's the r11h! Can you look fnct thatat .ro111·C. D. or F grndes wheu
.,ou ha\' e for ego ne pleasures and '· For a ' that and a' that ,
sac r·ificrd nrnny an hour of toil. 'Iheir Sorosis Pi anp.Sigma Frat
;ind smilt:", n really conscientious .\ mian's a man in spite o.f that.''
smilel \\' ell hard ly! It 's a p1·ct· ;.nd C\' CII though their nam es arc
ty hard thing 10 1..loisn't it? llow rwt on the co llege roll th ere may
does it mnkc you foci anyway;
he goo,1 and substantial reaso n s
nrc you angry about it; do you fol' it. 'l'h e college roll is mo,·e
I ; kc the teacher as well as you for an inccnti,·c · fo1· high schoo l
did before: ca n yo ll stud,v lrnl'fl- :"lt11clcnf·s than anyt h ing else. rl'11ey
er and more dcct rmiu edly than don't r ely solely on the notes
L,efore; or docs it dis hc,11·ten .,·011 they take and the cramm ing they
and gi r c yo1i a di :-·likc for th e sub - do before ex ams , but digest the
ject and everything
conn ected c·ssential parts
of the subject
vit h it? What is the general ef. \\'hen th ey go <>,·er it and are
feet it has on you, I mea n; arll 1·ea lly getting a great deal more
yon abl e to tum it to you,· ad- than many who get on the col, nntnge or not ? A1·c you equa l lege roll. Th ese arc the ones who
to the occas ion !
arc clistingui?i1ing between the
)fy fricn<l , here is one of th e s11pc1·ficial things and the things
milestones in ,vo111
· lil'c. Sudt oc- I ha I connt.
Nlsions must come at some tim e
A S1'UDNET.
i,;t.o 1hc life of every i ndividual.
JI: you have ,lone what )·011 GREETmGS FROM
th ought was your best your mind
SOUTH AMERICA
i~ ,probab ly hanow ccl up ; you nn·
niadc to sec th ings as )'Oil pos D111·ing the we ek the President
,ib ly never snw them before ; you •·t·<·cived a lette r from Wi lbur
begin . to fe el your in ;ignifica nCC' BnJI. a gra.dnatc of the A . C., and
a nd ,voncler if ) 'O il will eve •· who accepted a position with the
nmount to an~'thing:
you mcr t
vour true selt fa ce to face.
'' o· wad some power thr giftic
g ic ns
To see onrs cls as olhcr!-: sec us!' '
"It wad frac rnonic a blundc1
.f ree ns an .foolish 11otion."
Yon arc giYen a wh olesome respect. and sympathy for your folio,\; str 11i;!glcrs and , if yon do not
Hs how th e wh it e feathr 1·,''
some
un ncce· sary things arc <:.
l'owd c<l
c 11t of yon hy th e I hing~ that
eouhtLl'nguayian gorerJ1ment a year
},or vo11r co nsid er ation l 11111
11go. 'fhe Pl' esident has kindly
going t~ make a new <·1as~ificntiou
Li fe
of students.
'l'hcy come in thr ee consent ed to l et Stu,lent
publish the lett er .
gcnf'rn I classf's:

"Jt 's easy enough to be cheerful

I

"C on~ratulatiom
on a record
registration,
and may the new
yea,· break all records. It gives
me great pleasme to know that
"the schoo l on the hill" is growiug and every son of . the Alma
Mater is very prouJ of her and
prouder still of her great progrcss . I am,
Sincerely yours,
WILBUR ]If. BALL .

I
~

"'

"'

"Bumi '
Mod6l

I

1

'l'oledo, U l'uguay,
'l'hanksgiving Day, 1912.
"G reetings of the season from
Sottth A meri ,ca. I have wheat,
o;its and corn planted.
'l'he
wh eat and oats arc well along ,
the wheat is doing very well but

Fi1·st - 1i1ose wh o
co me to
sc hool to hav e a goocl tim e and to
ha ,·c it said that they hav e been
to the A. C., and, incidentally to
pick np some t h ings (provi,ied
they can be had wit hout extra
effort that ,dll enahlc them to
appe;r
to
bdter
aclvnntag-c the oats are very badly attacked
,,mong their
fellows, some off by 1·ust •~d I dou?t if I will get
th ese. latr, ·. come in the second I\ c1'<lp. 1 he corn is Just planted,
elns ·, anil possibly in th e third.
J and if hard work will do it, I am
Second-those
who nre her e for g-oing- to ha.Ye a bumper
erop.
•1 reputation
1'hev thriv e on' '!'her e has been abont 45 incite~
'
·
.· .
. I _ .
,
popular ity but die wtthott!
,t. I of rn ,_n to date and tl~e years toThe big thing to them is to mnkc I tnl Wlil be about 50 mohes.

---+-~-------------

~ocittp

I
1

1

U-A.C, WOMANS ' LEAGUE TO
ENTERTAm MRS. GORHAM
Last yea r the League entertained t he members of t he Housekeepfl'S'
Conference at a musicale
held in the Library of the Col•
lcge. This year the officers and
eo mmitt ee members fee l that it
will be an enjoyable change to
entertain them at a recept ion
given at the President's
residence.
i\Irs . A. J . Gor h am, pr es ident
of the Utah Felderation of Women's cl ubs is t o give an address
to the confe1·encc 'l' ncsclay afte ,·noon , February 4t h, from 3 :30 to
? :20. The officers feel that
it
would be very pleasant to have
th e re ception when the ladies att ending
the conference
cou ld
meet l\Irs. Gorliam. Renee the
date has been set for Tuesday
aft ernoon, February 4, from 4 :30
to 6 o 'clock.
The League has recently
become affiliated wit h t he U. F. W.
C., and in addition to t he l adies
attend jng the confe rence, is inviting as guests t•he membe rs ol
the A. C. Woman's cl ubs .
A Ycry enjoyab le tim e is an!tf ipatcd, ancl it is to be hoped
that each member of the League
Y, ill fee l hers elf a hostess of the
oceasion and personal1y respon sib lc for a pleasant afternoon for
the guests.

:

REGAL
We would have
them

M orre11C1o.Co.
♦<!"~<!H!><i+l-!><l+!+M•❖•!><i"M"!•❖~+1
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: For the Right Goods

,!,

at the Right Prices

!

Go To

I

FONNESBECK

I
l!:

I.~~
!:::~:::
~".
::.::~.~
THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
Capital , Surplus and
Undivided Protlts $125,000.00
Total DePosits

$550,000.00

11TWelcomes and appreciat es
'JI your business , wheth er lar ge
or small , and believes its

tensive resour ces developed by
LOG~P!!!~~
=A~:,oco.
: extwenty
years of constant , consid-

+t+1><1+!><M•-.+H+i><1><1+1><1>-1>

+
+

If there were anything better than

of LOGAN, UTAH

- - -+ -'!'he follow ing ad.dit ional names
have ,been passeJ upo n for graduation b.,· the facu lty upon ·completion of the wo rk outlined for
them :
A. W . Bur k e, Ione Bird, Jo seph l?. Skinner.
Bryant
Marti neau, Lon J. Haddock.
(To be cont inued)
:

I

11s North Main
M e n 's Sh oes Dau So led

::;1~. ~e; 5e:.

+
I+
or:'?

+
+

75
ii~bb~; 'H~~is·
4oc~ :

Fir~t Class Workmanship
F irst Class Mnterlnl

••

•
K!i;LBERG , P r oprietor . •
• ~ 1 ····~··
II • 1111 I I U tHt t

erate , conservative accommoda tions, a splendid endorsement of
its most satisfa ctory service to
th e people of Logan and vicinity.
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STUDENT LIFE
'fell no one tba t Ione W angsgard, Lest Richardson
should
Warren Knudse n .

l\Ir. l\Ioser has given the Darnen 'furnverein many hints for
their christening.

-+--

-+--"

Dr. Titus very ably and intct·Prep. "Can I get Fools Index 1"
Librarian: " You mean Poo l 's
cstingly discussed the timely top [ ic, "Eugenics and Rural Ilealt h " Index.''
for the beuefit of the st udents iu
1'1·cp.• Oh, wel l, it's fools for
me."
Warren Knudson spent part of
Come and see Miss Johnson's l,ural Sanitation.
th e w.cek in Ogden.
,!auccrs and da ncin g at t he -chris-+teniugRemember the date , Feb. 3, the
-+-:
crcnt of the christeni ng.
Students in the weed course
-rl,a,·e finished their herbarium
Leo :\fen-ill, on his way to ~\ ny one w ishing weeds may get
LOGAN,UTAH
South America, arrived safe ly in them upon npplicat ion.
I'
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00
Xew York.
--+-

I

Banking
Coi
Valley
Cache

-+-Dr . Titus: "What is EugenP resident \Vidtsoe spoke be- ies ?11
fore
the
Utah
Development
,va rren: "It's the cience of
J,eag ue at Ogden, 'fh ursdaybe ing Dnnis hly born."

--

=-+-

(W e Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
Stud ent Body, and shall be pleased. to
have our share of th e College busin ess

--+-

- - -·=--- .,

Carrington says "The, BeneIf Jack is White au,l IIarry is
,li<-ts arc dead."
Watc h them Green is John Redel l
during next semester an,l see.
If ,Toseph is Snow is Lynu lJ ale
-+It · is r umored t hat Bi ll Ha le or.Leland A. Hai lstone 1
wns a December groom. '!'he
lk ncdicts would like to know.

-+--

Barber Shop

-..-

13 West Center Street
JT. J. CARLI-SLE, Prop ri etor.

BATHS

·-·

Dea r Dr . Titus-i\Iany
thanh
model butterfly. Your s
lrnly . 'J'he Unchristened Damen

ro;your

) li ss Kath leen Bag ley, who was
rr11rnvcrein.
I
ra iled away by t he deat h of !,er
I
(Aclvertisemen~.)
grnn dfathe r, is baek at school.
-+)[ iss Ida Sa"age. of the Art
J o •·eph Olsen is rece iving con- Depart ment, is much interested
~~rnhllations f~~om. his many out in the "c hristening" pageant
of to wn friends , d uc to the an- ,rnd wit h her artistic ability is
1•ounce m.en t of last week:
putting magic touches to the cos ti
,;
--+tnmeK
'J'hc :\Jechau ic Arts fello ws an·
-+su rely the jolli est ever . At least
Bob. (after listc nii1g to :\fyrt lc
the ])amen Tur n,·ere in th ink so., t alk fo r three blocks): "I ha\'e
-+-,1,sco,·ered that for whkli scicn
Wantedlists have been searc hing fo,
Our St udent-Body Senate. ·
years.''
, So met hin g to sC'are a way th~
Veda: " ..What's that?"
Bob:
"Perpetua l
motion.'
blues so th ta my mind will st op
w·auclE!r
ing o,·er in Germany-R . () fyrt le ·s tongue)C:,Car ter.
-+--+-Exams will be oYer aud study
Lo n J. IIacldock, qaviug r e- ing also by Feb. 3rd, the christen
~Mtl y rece ived a sp ecial com- ir.g date.
mfasion from t he Pres ident of the
-1- Juternat ional Dry Fa rming Con- 'i.,herc w a.s a yonng lady na me<l
gNss, req uesting him to con ve),'
Hyde
th e sentime nts of the Cong ress to Who always had Howells by her
the Dry Farme rs and ag r icult nroide
"li_!!ts of Uta h, spoke in Ogden
But one day as they feared
Tli"i,r~day nig ht.
Pa Caine interfered
-+An,l h is absence she now n1ns l
George B. Caine, '12, is at presabide.
eut in Cache Va lley p urchasing
- ·-+-dairy catt le lo be ship ped to
Fi rst Prep,: "W liere are you
Idaho. and sold to the fa rm ers. goingT" ,
F ive banks in t hat state are each
Second Prep.: "I'm goiug to
furnis hin g $1000 wit h whi ch to II- I. " ,
buy catt le and ar e going to let
Dr. 'l'homas (overhearing the
the farmers have them on easy re marks) :. " ' Vhere clicl yon say
t<•rms. Thi s is a good movement yon were going I"
in hnild ing the dairy indus tr y of
Prep. (con fused): "I said- T
Jclnho, an d we are gla,i to see an meant I was going to P rof. Pn l
A. G. 13"-alumn us in charge of it . ley's dra wing class."

--

..

l

Our Exclusive Line of Murdoc~s Chocolates
Are made und er the m ost sunlt a ry and up to date methods o f man u.lac ture known ancl of the finest quality
of nml c rlul s th n t cn n be o btained

consequently
we are In t he best possible
position to ( urnls.h the finest
Choco lat es urnl Crcnm s on the market and also the best va lues . Tr)· 11.,.
a nd be . co n" lncccl th at o u r goo d s nrc s upe ri or to unr t hlng man ufa cl nl'cd ht thi s lin e .

. ri!.

-

I

-

WEAR WALDORF
CorrectCollegeClothesandyouwillbe
Satisfied
Logan'sPopular
Clothing Store

Clltfs

WhereOnlythe Bestis GoodEnough

American Steam Laundr~
Launderers and
FrenchDry Cleaners
'l'hls will

bring

Street.

LOGAN, UTAH

COME TO

us~~~

Call 43S.
:Ko. 46 East

Center

wagon

to your

door,
Phone

438

-

ForYourSchool Supplies
We Carry Everything you need, includin g Stat ionery
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need
a Nobby Bathin g Cap this fall. Ask to See Them

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
"The Prescription Store"
14 _West Center Street.

Phone 21
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CHAPEL AS DUNK SEES IT i11g lh e quiet or sort of sacred n ess with its attendant

evils wa s mad e ALUMNI BALL
COMPLETE SUCCESS
more nearly ideal , the altitude_o!
Th e 11 :00 o 'c lock gong rung
1 l:c student, of the iusti-u elor, the
Th e A lumni
Ball, Uonday
c111dI was working my w ay m;
ct1i<·icucy of th e classes and the 1,ight , comp lete ly demolis hed its
loest I ~,otu,l through lh c throng
"hole schoo l would be all'ectccl lust year' re cord , for a genuine
of • lud cnts coll ce tcd in fr ont of
for the good. But th ere are so g-ood time . About two hllDdred
th e chap el door. As I glan ced
,.,any othcl' clrnpel ev ils besides conp lcs were
present, among
cas ually at fami li<ll' fat es. I sp ied
lite ones I lm, ·c s 1w ken o[, t,hnt whom were many familiar faces
i1r. Dunk . llc was stu11t.li11
g idly
thl' thing- u ccd s a cleaning from "hich in past years
l,rightcnco
i11 th e cor ner by the letl cr box opsata,t lo finish. Goo,1-1,yc, Stud- the coll ege with their presence.
posil c th e fountain , wit!J a far. that " hub-bub. " What do you cnt Life , and think
ove ,· what Som e delicious pund1 was deoff gaz e iu his C'ycs aud his green supp ose outside men wh o vis:t l \ ·e said.''
lightfully ser,·ecl and added t o
lcat hcl' not~ hook held l imJily in you must think ?"
l did. Some things Duuk said oi;e of the most enjoya bl e even ts
!:is !Jony fing et's.
" But -''
ha, ·e impressed
me deeply. I th e alumni association has ever
B,- rnca 11s of d exlcrous l.v pu s h" r know what you would f ay , ,··ish OUL' st ud ents would work g iven.
iug ' her e, au<l giYing way thcl'e l Fltutlent Life .- Yo" would
t ell c,ut a l'Cmcdy. It worries me.
NOTICE
fin!tlly squirmed lo Dunk 's side. me 1ha t we co ulcln ·t expect studA II stu d ents who borrowed
"Arc you goirig to th e chop cl ents to gi,·c attention lo some of
copies of The Rivals fro m Miss
(-xcrcisc :--:,irr. Dunk ?''
the speak el's w e hav e; that
the
Rmal't, :ll iss Iluntsman . or Profes· o1· Larsen lll'C respectfu lly r eexe r cises al'e
TTc blinked hi s unse eing ey es, orKlinary chapel
qu ested to r eturn such copies to
l'Cfocuss ed th em and
slal' cd al dead with nothin g to mak e tho
Hoom 352.
.-,., ~-·
Basketball- Gymnasium.
st ud ent look fol'warJ to them or
me.
· ' 1Ci1~pel, chapel, chap el!"
he t o invit e attention when th ey al'e Jan. 2+---,l, . D. S. U. vs. A. C.-S :30 p . Ill.
r oai·Cld, in crea sing th e. pit ch as th el'e. I'll admit that that
is
"ell as th e volume
with
each partly so,· but even if it is that
Class Dances
"o~d.
"Arc these yo 1n· chapel docs not exc use the student,.
,la 11. 25, S :30 p. rn.-Sophornore,
cxc,-eis cs h ere in this hall 7"
l 'er haps on e will feel that th e
u1ain gymnasium •
He pull ed from an inn er poeki-t speaker i·; 11ot wo1·lhy of his atJ·au 25, 8 :30 p. m.- Second Years
1!11 olcl fashion ed wat ch and ask - l cntion whil e the r emainder
wisl1
\Voman 's gymnasium.
eel:
to liste n. Docs that excuse th~
We have on hand a
Fcl,. l ., 8 :30 p. m.-'l'hirc1 Years,
" Student Lif e. do you kno w one for talking
to eve ryone
complete line of
\Vom ian's gy mna si um.
bow long ago that 11 :00 o'c1o ;:k around himJ or banging his seat
PIANOS
go n g ' rang . ~o ? Ju st four miu- or shuff ling his fec t 1 It is tak en F eb. 3, S :30 p. m .- Un christ cned
Club, main gymnasium..
AND
nt es and fo1tr-s ix sceo nds ago. for g-rant ed that ,v e are old cn .
PLAYER
Jn fourt een seco nds every stud en t 0ugh to sho"· r espec t and to clo F eb. 27-Examinations
Round-up PIANOS
is supposed to be in his assigned some things opposite to our de- Fcl,. 27- Farmers'
Conferscat at attent ion ancl qui et. Do s ir es- In the district school if n F el,. 27-Ilous ek eepers'
Also Sheet Music, Purses,Music
en ce .
_,on see any of th em thernl
·will tcaeh e1· ca nnot holcl the attention
Rolls, Sat chels and Record,
Inter -Class Basketball - Gym.
th ey be th ere wh en the gong o( a pupi l. th e l,lam e lie s with the
Jan.
25,
4:30
First
Years
vs.
rings ? Lnlcss th e man y ou call t eac her. Bu t w e arc in college
'.l'hird Years.
" Pa" Caine comes along the I now. If the stud ent s " ·ould prove
vs SeSn<·hanccs ar e th ey' ll sti ll l,e here that th c;v ar e bi g enou gh in .J,.n . 25, 4=30-Freshmen
iors.
f.,•e minqt cc. fr o m now- '!'h en mind to
condu ct th emselv es
vs .
39 Soi<th Main Street
th c;v will stamp in lik e so many prop erly in SJ)itc o( any ci,.cu m- Jan. 25, c!-30- Soi)homorcs
Juniors.
!-hcc p whil e some ini:;truclnl' is s lan ·ccs, thcr would be inn. posit,·yin g to giye out a notic e. tion to d emand something bett er
(' hup cl.-it's
a jok e!"
in chap el. But, unl ess a ra ,lical
Illustration of Our New Rosebud
Dunk snortucl in disgu st.
~ <·!rnng c tak es pla ce. at th e encl of
r' was somewhat n ettl ed at hi s j th e season you'll find the same
Stam1 >4."don cn.•1un llot'11 lu R okebud cleril,:u from llou ,...
" :orcls and tone of YOicc, :-i
·ct J r~oisy mob loit ering a ro und th e
Heline embroidery.
With Royal filoc.-lety Embroidery
P'IOMS
n.ud ,·<•lore,1 mom1Mellne 1rnftlelent to (.-om11h•tt> thf' em•
could find no ans"·e1-.
water fountain instead of going
broh]err.
Dla(tl'am
i.howl ng arrangement
of h\ltcht-,;i
and colorK with melhCHI of working •~ lnclUlle<l. Thl"I
Dunk. if th ese 1hing s 1,c from theil' class es dil' ec ll.v to
artld«- I,; eut\reh- mn.de whh celluloid
fA-ijl.ener ln&ert.ed
In lin e n, uddltloiut.1 ma.t.erlu.l c_,,on~hitlng of ro..e rolore(l
:-.o. enn yon expla in wh~•?' '
th ei r chap el sca tsi y on ' ll find tlh~
1:.,w11 1,ml ca.l"(lbo1Lrd form I~ lnclmle<l. to be 11'1e<lfor •
1-11l
ff pm! for bottom If de i;lrNI.
" Y°cs. I ca n . 'l'h crC" a.re ~ever- same " hnb -bub" while speakers
ALL FOR SOc
111ca uses. Jn th e fir. t place the speak; and ~-ou 'II find th e same
)Inn~ other new nrlklt' ,i Ju><t In.
s1uclcnl s haHn't
been edu catei! g-1·adc of cxe reises that w e now
t o lo1ow wl1n.t chap el cxc1·ciscs ha,·("."
nr e mea nt for . Jnst ea d of feel" H this half hom· in cliapel
·ror that half hour th ey shoulu ,
tlw y use it imply as a. plac e to
gad. That ·s why th ey sta nd in
tl :c hall in:st cad of ent ering lo
ta!« · a scat. Wh en Lhe_val' c scat<·ti th c it' allcnlion
is about as
~uo<l ..is u n es t or ant s stirr ed
,.. ilh a stick. 1 hlush with sha1111
J
whl'11 a speakl'r ;wises to talk in

I

---

LOOK

ST CTDEN'I'S

LOOK
•

I

•

THATCHER
MUSIC CO.

I

Handkerchief Case

",r,._

Howe11-Cardon Company

SALE NOW

MID-WINTER

ON

Now is your chance to clothe yourself in a New Suit of Clothes. Hat.
Shoes. etc .. for a very little money. Don't m1ss this opportunity.

Thatcher

Clothing Co.

Logan, Utah

